
2018 Consumer Confidence Report for Public Water System ORANGE COUNTY WCID 2

This is your water quality report lor January 1 to December 31, 2018 For more inlormation regarding this report contact:

ORANGE COUNTY WCID 2 provides ground water lrom Gull Coast Aqulfer
located in Orange County.
Our public waler system number is 1810006

Definilions and Abbreviations

Delinitions and Abbleviations

Action Level:

Action Lovel Goal (ALG):

Avg:

Level 1 Assessment:

Levol 2 Assossment:

Maximum Contaminant Level or MCL:

Maximum Conlaminant Level Goal or MCLGI

Maximum residual disintectani level or MRDL:

l\raximum residual disinleclani level goal or l\rRDL

IVIFL

mrem:

na:

NTU

pCi/L

Este reporte incluye inlormaci6n imporlanle sobre el agua para lomar. Para asistencia en espafiol, I
avor de llamar al telelono (409) _883_-,4003

The lollowing tables conlain scientific terms and measures, som6 of which may require explanation.

The concentration ol a conlaminant which, il exceeded, lriggers treatment or other requirements which a water system must follow,

The levelol a contaminant in drinking water below which lhere is no known or expected risk to health. ALGS allow lor a margin of salety

Regulatory compliance with some MCLs are based on running annual average ol monthly samples.

A Level 1 assessment is a study of the water system to identily potential problems and determine (il possible) why totalcoliform bacteria have been lou
nd in our water svstem.

A Level 2 assessment is a very detailed study of the water syslem to identily potential problems and detsrmine (il possible) why an E. coli MCL violation
has occurred and/or whv total colilorm bacteria have been lound in our water svstem on multiple occasions.

The highest level ol a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. l\rols are set as close to ths MCLGs as feasible using the best available trealment t
echnoloov.

The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. lvlCLGS allow for a margin ol sa,ely.

Ihe highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence that addition ol a disinfectant is necsssary lor conlrol of micro
bial conlaminants.

The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no known or expected risk to health. [rBDLGs do nol rellect the benelits ol lhe use of disi
nfectants to control microbial contaminants.

million libers per liler (a measure of asbestos)

millirems per year (a measure ol radiation absorbed by lhe body)

not applicable,

nephelomelric turbidity unils (a measure ol turbidity)

picocuries per liter (a measure of radioactivily)

Name Jason Lawson

Phone 409-883-4003
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Delinitions and Abbreviations

ppb:

ppm:

ppq

ppt

Trealment Technique or TT

micrograms per liter or parts per billion - or one ounce in 7,350,000 gallons of water

milligrams per liler or parls per million " or one ounce in 7,350 gallons ol water,

parts per quadrillion, or picograms per liter (pg/L)

parts per trillion, or nanograms per liter (ng/L)

A required process intended to reduce the level ol a contaminanl in drinking water.

lnformation about your Drinking Water

The sources ol drinking water (both tap waler and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surl
ace of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from
the presence of animals or from human activity.

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does
not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More inrormation about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPAs Safe
Drinking Water Hotline at (800\ 426-4791 .

Contaminants that may be present in source water include:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildl
ife.

- Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-occurring or result from urban storm water runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater dis
charges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming.

- Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a variety of sources such as agriculture, urban slorm water runoff, and residenlial uses.

- Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial processes and petroleum production, and
can also come lrom gas stations, urban storm water runoff, and septic systems.

- Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be the result of oil and gas production and mining activities.

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water syste
ms. FDA regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the same protection for public health.

Contaminants may be found in drinking water thal may cause lasle, color, or odor problems. These types of problems are not necessarily causes for health concer
ns. For more information on taste, odor, or color of drinking water, please contact the system's business ollice.

You may be more vulnerable than the general population to certain microbial contaminants, such as Cryptosporidium, in drinking water. Infants, some elderly, or i

mmunocompromised persons such as those undergoing chemotherapy ror cancer; persons who have undergone organ transplants; those who are undergoing trea
tment with steroids; and people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, can be particularly at risk lrom infections. You should seek advice about drinking
water from your physician or health care providers. Additional guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk ol infection by Cryptosporidium are available from
the Sale Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791 ).
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lf present, elevated levels ol lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from m
aterials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing. We are responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but we cannot control the v
ariety of materials used in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting lor several hours, you can minimize the potential lor lead exposure by tlushing
your tap for 30 seconds lo 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. lf you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to have your water tes
ted. lnlormation on lead in drinking water, tesling methods, and steps you can lake to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http
://vvww.epa. gov/salewater/lead.

lnrormation aboul Source Water

orts al our syslem contacl Jason Law8on 409{8}4003

questions about lhe water loss audit please call PWS phone number.

Source Waler Name Type of Water

I _ AUSTIN / DAYTON AUSTIN/DAYTON GW

2 _ AUSTIN /JASPER AUSTIN /JASPER CW

3 _ 39OO WILLIAMS 39OO WILLIAMS GW

Report Status Locatiotl

Culf Coast Aquifer, Orange County

Gulf Coast Aquifer, Orange County

_A_ Culf Coast Aquifer, orange County

Ma)(imum Contamihant
Level Goal

Total Coli{orm Maxi
mum Contaminanl

Level

Highesl No. ol Positiv
c

Fecal Colilorm or E. Coli M
aximum Conlaminanl

Level

Toiel No. ol Posilive E. Co
li or Fecal Colilorm

SemDlcs I
keiy Source ol Conlamination

0 1 positive monthly s
ample.

1 0 N aturally presenl in lhe environment

Lead and Coppel Date Sampled MCLG Actlon Level (AL) 90th Percentile , Sltes Over AL Units Likely Source of Conlaminalion

Copper 2018 1.3 1.3 o.27 4 0 ppm N Erosion ol natural deposits; Leaching lrom wo
od preservatives; Corrosion ol household plu

Lead 2018 0 15 1.32 0 ppb N Corosion ol household plumbing syslems; Er
osion of natural deposits.

2018 Water Quality Test Results
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Oisinfection By-Products Collectlon Oale Hlghest Level Oete
cled

Range ol lndlvldua
I Samples

MCLG MCL Llkely Source ol Contaminatlon

Hsloscetlc Acids (HAAs) 2018 5 No goal lor the
total

60 ppb N By-product ol drinking water disinlection

'' The value in the Highest Level or Average Detected column is the highest average ol all HAAs sample results collected at a location over a year'

Tolal Trlhalomethanes (TT
HM)

2018 19 19,1 - 19.1 No goal lor the
total

BO ppb N By-producl ol drinking water disinfection.

'' The value in ths Highest Levol or Average Detected column is the highest average ol allTTHM sample results collected at a location ov€r a year'

lnorganic Contaminants Collection Oate Hlgh$t Level [lete
cted

Range ol lndlvldua
I Samples

MCLG MCL Unlts Vlolatlon Llkely Source o, Contaminalion

Barium 11tO1DO17 0.108 0.0858 - 0.108 2 2 ppm N Discharge ol drilling wastes; Discharge lrom met
al rslineries: Erosion ol natural deposits.

Fluoride 11t01/2017 0.51 0.42-0.51 4 4.0 ppm N Erosion ol natural deposils:Water additive which
promotes strong teeth; Discharge lrom lerlilizer

and aluminum faclo es-

Badioacllve Contaminants Collectlon Date Hlghost L€v6l Dole
cted

Range ol lndlvldua
I Samplos

MCLG MCL Units Violatlon Llkely Source ot contaminatlon

Betai pholon emillers 05/18/2016 5 0-5 0 50 pcTL N Decay ol natural and man-made deposils.

'EPA considers 50 pCi/L lo be the level ol concern lor bela particles

Combined Radium 226/228 oat14t2013 3.1 '| - 3.t 0 5 pcvL N Erosion of natural deposils

Disinfeclant Residual

LOOB).',

Disinlectant Year Average Level Bange ol Levels
Detected

MRDL MRDLG Unlt of
Meagure

Violation (Y/N) Source in Drinking Water

(lhlorine 2018 .33-2.09 4 4 M(;/I, N Waler additive used to control microbes

Violations
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E. coli

cramps, nausea, headaches, or other symptoms. They may pose a special health risk lor inlants, young children. and people with severely compromised immune syslems.

Vlolatlon Type Violation Begin Violation End Vlolatlon Explanstlon

MONITOR GWR TRIGGEHED/ADDITIONAL
, MAJOB

02t01t2014 Ws lalled to colloct lollow-up samples wilhin 24 hours ol lsarning ol tho total colilorm-positive sample. These noede
d to bs tssled tor lecal indicators lrom all sources that were being used at the time the positive sample was collecte
.l

PUBLIC NOTICE
2017-18 'frieecred Source Monitorins and Repo(inq Violation: Ground Watcr Rulc

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO?
'l'herc is nothinS you nccd to do a( this litne

WHAT IS BEING DONE?
All required samples have been taken, passcd, and wc are in full compliance. For morc information, pleas€ contact Jason Lawson at 409-883-4003
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